STARTERS!
Soup of the Day	

5.95	

French Onion Soup Gratinee	

7.95	

Oliver’s House Salad	

Romaine lettuce, roasted spiced pecans, crumbled 	

blue cheese served with white wine dijon 	

mustard vinaigrette	


Buffalo Chicken Wings	

served with blue cheese and celery	


10.95	

Chicken Fingers	

with honey mustard, blue cheese and bbq sauce	


10.95	

Mozzarella Sticks	

9.95	


9.95	

Oliver’s Combo Platter	

Spinach Dip	

9.95	


mozzarella sticks, crispy calamari, onion rings,	

buffalo wings and chicken fingers	


17.95	


Baked Macaroni	

with white cheddar cheese and crimini mushrooms	


8.95	

Homemade Chili	

topped with sour cream and chopped onions	


9.95	

Crispy Calamari	

10.95	

Crab Cakes	

Maryland jumbo crab cake served with red bell pepper,	

corn, relish and chipotle aioli	


14.95	


SALADS!
Classic Caesar Salad	

crispy romaine hearts, croutons and 	

parmesan cheese	


10.95	

with Grilled Chicken
12.95	

with Grilled Shrimp
15.95	

with Grilled Skirt Steak 16.95	


Traditional Cobb Salad	

grilled chicken breast, diced peppers, red onions, 	

tomatoes, carrots, roasted corn, chopped eggs, 	

crisp bacon and Maytag blue cheese	


14.95	

Quesadillas	

with grilled chicken, guacamole, salsa and sour cream	


Grilled Skirt Steak Salad	


10.95	


arugula, goat cheese, crispy onion rings and	

balsamic vinaigrette	


17.95	

Nachos Grande	

with chili, cheddar, salsa, guacamole and sour cream	


Ruby Grapefruit Salad	


10.95	


arugula, goat cheese, walnuts and citrus vinaigrette	


12.95	

Hummus and Toasted Pita	

with chopped tomato, onions, peppers,	

carrots and cucumber	


8.95	


Cajun Chicken Salad	

Cajun style chicken breast over mixed greens	

With goat cheese and ruby red grapefruit	

Tossed in our balsamic vinaigrette	


14.95	


ENTREES!

BURGERS & SANDWICHES!
Served with your choice of spicy potato chips, fries, soup	

or watercress salad

	


Grilled Atlantic Salmon Filet	


Panko and Grana Padano cheese crusted Atlantic	

Salmon filet served with a sauteed vegetable medley	


Hamburger	

served on a sesame seed roll with lettuce, tomato 	

and Bermuda onion	


22.95	


11.95	


Louisiana Jambalaya	


with cheese 12.95	


with grilled chicken, shrimp and andouille sausage	


17.95	

Oliver’s Burger	

chopped sirloin served with sauteed onions,	

mushrooms, smoked bacon, fresh mozzarella,	

lettuce, tomato and homemade fries	


Grilled Hanger Steak Au Poivre	

served with french fries and seasonal vegetables	


23.95	


14.95	

Grilled Ribeye Steak	

Grilled Turkey Burger	

with caramelized onions and smoked bbq sauce	


12.95	


29.95	

Fish and Chips	


Homemade Vegetarian Burger	

portabello mushrooms, peppers, spinach, onions 	

and carrots	


12.95	


beer battered cod served with fries, tarter sauce	

and malt vinegar	


17.95	

Chicken Breast	


Smoked Turkey Club	


lightly breaded with sauteed shitake mushrooms,	

shallots, vegetable medley and Jasmine rice	


triple decker with bacon, lettuce and tomato	


13.95	


19.95	


Grilled Chicken Fajita Wrap	

with sauteed onions, peppers and smoked bbq sauce	


14.95	


Penne with Organic	

Free-Range Chicken	

served with sundried tomato sauce	


16.95	


Grilled Skirt Steak	

caramelized onions, roasted peppers and fontina cheese	


16.95	


Cheese Ravioli with Southern Italian	

Pepper and Mushroom Sauce	

Our homeade sauce. Delicious!	


Grilled Chicken Breast	

served on toasted ciabbata bread, lettuce, tomato	

And chipotle aioli mayo	


14.95	


15.95	

Rigatoni with Sweet Italian Sausage	

Tossed with tomatoes, olives, garlic and olive oil	


17.95	


BBQ Combo	

Chicken and Ribs in our homemade BBQ sauce	

served with french fries and corn bread	


22.95	


16 oz steak served with garlic mashed potatoes,	

seasonal vegetables and gravy	


SIDES!

Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables	

French Fries, Waffle Fries, Sweet Potato Fries, Crispy Onions	


5.95	

18% Gratuity will be included for parties of 5 or more

